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Georgia Southern University Athletics
GAME PREVIEW: Eagles Set to Host Red Wolves
Both teams looking to get back on the winning track
Football
Posted: 9/27/2021 1:30:00 PM
STATESBORO - The Georgia Southern football team returns to action this Saturday when it hosts Arkansas
State. Kickoff is set for 4:05 p.m. and will be streamed online through ESPN+. The game will also be
available via radio on the Georgia Southern Sports Network. Here's all you need to know about the game:
 




 Game Day Guide (PDF)
 Game Day Stadium Map (PDF)
 Parking
 Seating Chart (PDF)
 Clear Bag Policy
 
Game 5: Saturday, Oct. 2, 2021 • 4 PM   
 Location: Statesboro, Ga. (Allen E. Paulson Stadium; 25,000)
 
Family Weekend
 Celebrate Agriculture Day
 
Records:
 Arkansas State: 1-3, 0-0 SBC
 Georgia Southern: 1-3, 0-1 SBC
 
Broadcast Information
 Broadcast: ESPN+ (online)
 PBP: Danny Waugh; Analyst: Amy Zimmer
 
Radio: Georgia Southern Sports Network
 PBP: Danny Reed (@GSEaglesVoice); Analyst: Terry Harvin (@TerryHarvin); Sidelines: Russ Brown
 Radio Affiliaties
 
GS: GAME NOTES (PDF)
Inside The Series
 Overall: Sixth Meeting (A-State leads, 3-2) • 1-1 Home; 0-2 Away; 1-0 Neutral
 Current Streak: UL, Won 2
 Last Meeting: 2019, A-State won 38-33 - Centennial Bank Stadium | Jonesboro, Ark. 
Of Note:
Arkansas State leads the all-time series with Georgia Southern 3-2. The two last met in 2019 when the
Red Wolves scored 35 first-half points and held on in the second half for a 38-33 victory over Georgia
Southern behind four passes from Layne Hatcher. 
The Eagles defeated the Red Wolves in 1986 in the first meeting between the two teams, the 1986
Division I-AA Championship Game. In that game, quarterback Tracy Ham rushed for 180 yards and
three touchdowns and completed 12-of-21 passes for 306 yards and another score.
Former Georgia Southern offensive lineman Andy Kwon is in his first season with the Arkansas State
program, serving as the tight ends and tackles coach.
Georgia Southern is 3-5 all-time against teams from The Natural State, falling earlier this year to
Arkansas in Fayetteville.
Countdown to Kickoff
10: Opponents have scored 10 touchdowns in 12 red zone opportunities this season and have scored on
all 12 red zone chances thus far.
9: Eldrick Robinson II posted nine tackles in his first start last week against Louisiana.
8: Georgia Southern has played eight previous games against teams from Arkansas, posting a 3-5
record. The Eagles fell at No. 20 Arkansas earlier this season in Fayetteville.
7: The Eagles have scored seven touchdowns via the rush, four coming from sophomore Gerald Green.
6: This will be the sixth meeting between Georgia Southern and Arkansas State with the Red Wolves
holding a 3-2 lead in the series. The two last met in 2019 with ASU winning 33-28 in Jonesboro.
5: The Eagles have five players — Logan Langemeier, Aaron Dowdell, Darrell Baker Jr., Anthony
Wilson and Khalil Crowder — who have started at least 13 games in a row.
4: Georgia Southern has failed to score in the third quarter in all four games thus far in 2021, being
outscored 55-0 by opponents.
3: Gerald Green scored a career-high three touchdowns on the ground last week against Louisiana.
The sophomore scored on a 76-yard run and racked up a career-high 186 yards rushing.
2: Georgia Southern started two true freshmen at inside linebacker in Eldrick Robinson II and Michael
Edwards III against Louisiana.
1: Chase Hancock has the one Georgia Southern touchdown receptions, coming from Cam Ransom in
the opener against Gardner-Webb.
Up Next:
Oct. 9 at Troy - Troy, Ala. - 7 p.m. ET (6 p.m. local)
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